LEBANON
Crisis monitoring dashboard - key indicators
As of 31 March 2020

Residing population overview

Total Residing population: 4.84 M

Source: CAS-ILO HH labour Survey - 2019
* Excluding people living in non-residential units, such as army barracks, refugee camps, adjacent gatherings and informal settlements

Key economic facts

Estimated 220,000 jobs lost as of December 2019
Source: Infopro

Estimated 40% decrease in Government revenues in Q4 2019
Source: Ministry of Finance

810 food and beverages companies have shutdown by January 2020
Source: Syndicate of owners of restaurants in Lebanon

Ministry of Finance has announced that Lebanon will discontinue payments on all its foreign currency denominated Eurobonds

COVID-19 economic impact

The COVID-19 lockdown and implementation of restrictive measures is further straining the dire socio-economic conditions

The lockdown will exponentially increase the number of business shutdowns, household debt and unemployment rates

Unofficial exchange rate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 Mar 2020</td>
<td>1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Mar 2020</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Mar 2020</td>
<td>2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Mar 2020</td>
<td>3000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: Informal exchange rates in the market

Banque du Liban coincident indicator

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>% Yearly Change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>-5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: Banque du Liban

Government revenues and expenditure

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Revenues</th>
<th>Expenditure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2020 Jan</td>
<td>3000</td>
<td>1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020 Oct</td>
<td>2500</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020 Sep</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baseline</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: Ministry of Finance

General imports and exports

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baseline</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: Lebanese Customs

Pharmaceutical and wheat & meslin imported products

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baseline</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: Lebanese Customs
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**Key issue (Water)**

- Water Establishments increasingly requesting fuel support to maintain operation.
- Reported 10 to 25% pay cuts for Water Establishment staff.

**Key issue (Health)**

- Estimated one nurse for 20 patients (pre-crisis: one nurse for 12 patients). Source: Order of Nurses.
- Reported 50% reduction in nurses salaries. Source: WHO.
- Nurses reported working longer shifts (12 hours instead of 8). Source: WHO.

**Inflation**

Monthly % change.

**Inflation of food and non-alcoholic beverages prices**

Monthly % change.

**Survival Minimum Expenditure Basket food prices**

% change from baseline.

**Number of subsidized primary healthcare consultations**

**Number of callers seeking support through the Embrace LifeLine**

**Number of children under 5 receiving routine vaccination**

**Governorates**

- South
- North
- El Nabatieh
- Mount Lebanon
- Baalbek-El Hermel
- Bekaa
- Beirut
- Akkar
- National total
- National average

---
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Demonstrations stats (as of 29/02/2020)

- **Over 4,200 injuries** in relation to the demonstrations
  
  - Source: LRC

- **10 deaths** in relation to the demonstrations
  
  - Source: OCHA

- **More than 450 arrests** in relation to the demonstrations
  
  - Source: OCHA

Number of crimes involving weapons and/or violence

- Baseline is considered to be the average number of crimes involving weapons and/or violence from January to September 2019
  
  - Source: OCHA

Number of demonstrations

- Source: OCHA

Number of injuries in relation to demonstrations

- Source: Lebanese Red Cross (LRC)

Number of arrests in relation to demonstrations

- Source: OCHA

Number of parliamentary committees meetings*

- Source: Lebanese Parliament website

Number of laws passed by Parliament

- Source: Lebanese Parliament website

---
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**Governorates**

- South
- North
- El Nabatieh
- Mount Lebanon
- Baalbek-El Hermel
- Bekaa
- Beirut
- Akkar
- National total

**Legislation**

- x: including Joint Committee and sub-committees

**Legislation passed by Parliament**

- Part of Parliament’s two ordinary sessions per year
- Not part of ordinary sessions

---

**Creation date:** 31 Mar 2020  **Sources:** CAS, EMBRACE, ILO, Lebanon Customs, Lebanon Inter-Agency, LRC, MoPH, OHCHR, Port Of Beirut, UNDSS, UNICEF, WFP, WHO

---

**Defamation charges by politicians and public personalities against protesters, their supporters and journalists are on the rise (Source: OHCHR).** In February:

- 4 individuals questioned
- 1 individual released
- 2 complaints filed (one of which was withdrawn)
- 1 judgement to pay
- 5 detentions for a longer term upon a decision of an investigative judge (for a period longer than 48 hours)